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Message from the Manager
Dear Members –

We are starting to get into that time of year
when we see many people coming to the
Club to enjoy spring and summer events. The
Club has already been busy and I would like
to thank members for supporting our events.

I continue to work with the contractors on the
structural repairs and we will be doing more
work in March on the roof over the Heyns
room and the roof over the East wing. One
of the hotel rooms is also being upgraded
to meet ADA requirements. I will keep you
informed as things progress.
Jerry Lubenow and the events committee are
planning more good speakers in our lecture
series so please check the calendar and plan
to attend some of these events. Do let me
know if I can assist you in any way with any
Club related business or of you have any ideas
for new events.

March

Prime Rib dinner
Friday 21st

English buffet Dinner
Friday 21th

Tom Bopp returns!
Tuesday 25th

Golden Girlfriends lunch
Tuesday 25th

Taco Tuesday in the bar

April

Wednesday 2nd

Annual meeting

Felix Solomon, Manager

Friday 4th

Tom Bopp Returns!

Murrieta’s Well
Winemakers dinner

Friday, March 21th, 2014

Once again Tom Bopp leaves his piano at the
Wawona Hotel in Yosemite and returns to the
Club with his scintillating program of songs
– for the tenth year in succession! No need to
drive for hours and pay a big price when you
can join your friends here on Friday, March
21st, for a reception at 6 p.m. and dinner and
music from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. A great evening
of music and friendship with a fine dinner!
Total cost per person is $40. Make your
reservations online or at 510-643-0834.
Check Tom’s website at YosemiteMusic.com.

Tuesday 11th

Tuesday 8th

Prime Rib dinner
Friday 18th

Themed buffet dinner
Tuesday 22nd

Taco Tuesday in the bar

Winemaker’s Dinner
with Murrieta’s Well
Friday, April 4th, 2014

Originally founded in the 1880s by
Livermore Valley pioneer Louis Mel,
this old stone winery is not only known
for its historic building but is also highly
regarded for its distinctive blended
wines. In the 1930s Mel sold the winery
to Ernest Wente. Philip Wente, the
fourth generation Wente winegrower
who has restored the winery and its
vineyards, will be visiting us on Friday,
April 4th, to share some of these wines at
yet another of Carl’s wonderful dinners
planned around the wines we shall be
enjoying. Reception at 6:00 p.m.; dinner
and presentation, 7:00 p.m. All-inclusive
cost: $75 a person. Make your reservations
online or at 510-643-0834.

Dining Room Offerings

Come and enjoy our $3.50 Breakfast
Specials, Monday to Friday mornings – a
full breakfast, with eggs and toast. Our next
Prime Rib Dinner will be on Tuesday,
March 11th. The cost for a great meal of
salad and prime rib au jus is only $15.95.
Bring your own wine; corkage fee will be
waived! In 2014 the Friday Fish buffet has
been discontinued, being replaced by a new
Themed Dinner Buffet on the third Friday
of each month, a buffet designed to attract
families; the next will be on Friday, March
21st and will feature an old fashioned
English dinner Make reservations for any
of these offerings through the front desk at
510-540-5678 extension 0.

Election of Board Members and Annual Meeting

Ballots for the selection of members of the Board of Directors for the coming year will reach you soon. Please return your completed ballots by the
date indicated in the mailing. Come to a complimentary lunch at noon on Wednesday, April 2nd, and hear the results, along with the usual annual
reports from manager Felix and Board President David Hodges.
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Art Show for March –
Bonnie Mager

Bonnie has been painting and exhibiting
in the Bay Area for many years. She
studied at UC Berkeley and works in
oil, acrylic, watercolor, pastel, and mixed
media. She has participated in group
and solo shows in Oakland, Berkeley,
Calistoga, and Healdsburg – most recently
in a very successful group show of plants,
animals, and environments at the Tilden
Nature Center. She loves to paint en
plein air, from life, or from sketches and
photos in the studio. The current show
at the Club features a variety of subjects
and places covered in the last year or two.
Every painting has its own story and
brings to mind a time and place, becoming
a way for the artist to revisit and relive
experiences and travels. A large selection
of Bonnie’s work may be viewed at www.
BonnieMager.com.

Happy Hour in the Bar!

Continue to join us in the Bar, right
up to closing time at 8:30 p.m.,
Monday to Friday. The usual Happy
Hour specials from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
continue. The next of our Taco Tuesdays,
on the 4th Tuesday of every month, is
on March 25th. Enjoy specially designed
tacos with your early evening drinks, at a
very moderate price.
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The next lunch will be on Tuesday, March
25th. The speaker will be Linda Polsby, who
worked herself on campus for many years.
All members of the group will receive a
mail notification for the next meeting.
Surviving spouses of Club members, along
with widowed faculty and staff members,
are welcome at these lunches. Questions?
Call Phyllis Schafer at 704-9951.

Wine Tasting in the Bar

We hope to see you at our monthly wine
& cheese tasting in the bar on Thursday,
March 20th, from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Please join us for complimentary cheese
and taste some great wines from Dry
Creek Winery. We will be pouring their
Chardonnay, Cabernet and their Old
Vine Zinfandel. You will be able to buy
these wines by the glass, bottle, and case
if you like them.

Club Manager: Felix Solomon

The Faculty Club

Telephone: 510-540-5678

Golden Girlfriends Widows’
Group Lunch

Kerr Dining Room hours:
Breakfast 7:30–10:00
Lunch
1:30-1:30 Monday–Friday
Dinner 5:00-8.30 Monday–Friday
Bar hours:
11:30-1:30 Monday–Friday

Happy Hours: 4:30-6:30; closes at 8:30 p.m.

Great Hall Lunch Line: 11:30-1:30 Monday–Friday

